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BAKING POWDER

Absoktiety Pure
The only Baking Powder mad
from Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

Dakota County Herald
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Official Paper of Dakota County

Farm Notes.

Issued by the University of Nebraska
College of Agriculture.

OLDEST EMPLOYE rtEBIONB

Senator Willis Porin, tho oldest om-ploj- o

in point of eorvico of tho No
brnska Univorsity Farm, has resignoil
his position as suporlntonderit to be-

come manager, Juno 1, of tho 400-acr- e

dairy und stock farm of 8 P Htovonsx

of Sartlott, 111. Air I'orm entorcu mo
employ of tho collego of agrioulturo,
Sopt 16, 1889, twenty-liv- e years ugo
noxt fall. In his now position ho will
roeoivo a snbstantial inoroaso in sala-

ry. Many oxproasions of appreciation
for his long eorvico and regret nt his
resignation aro hoard,
DEPTHS TO WHICH CHOPS USE MOISTURE

"Oats, spring wheat, barloy, and
corn feed to a depth of four foot" says
bulletin No 140 of the agricultural ex-

periment station of Nebraska. " Wint-

er whoat feeds to a depth of six or
seven feet; poronnial grasses dry tho
soil out to a greater dopth. Alfalfa
will send its roots to greater depths
for water than any other common farm
crop if water is availablo in all in-

tervening portions of tho soil to sup-
ply tho roots whilo making UiIh great-
er growth. In this inannor alfalfa on
tho second bottom lands usually ob-

tains permanent wator supply. Tho
roots frerjaontly go down to tho shoot
wator whoro it is within twenty or
thirty foot of tho surf aoo."
OHOnOH AND B0HOOL LKADEItS MEET

A oonferenoo of pastors and sohool
teachors for tho pnrpoBo of bottoring
rural conditions will bo held at tho
Nebraska University Furm from Juno
11 to 17, Asido from tho addrossos
of Nobraska pastors and faculty mem-
bers of tho agricultural collogo, Rev
Matthew B MoNutt, field secretary of
tho dopartmont of oountry lifo of tho
Presbyterian church, and William A
MoKcoYor, professor of philosophy of
tho Kansas Agricultural College, aro
on tho program. Agricultural prob-
lems as woll as thoso of a religious and
social nature will bo diaouBsod, Tho
oonferenoo is intonded for all thoso in-

terested in tho bottorment of rural
lifo, Special conforonood will bo ar-

ranged for women. As tho program
begins on eommonooment day, tho vis-ite- m

will huvo un opportunity to
boar tho eommonoomont address of
Albort Shaw.

rOAL SHORTAGE REPORTED

Reports rooeivod by tho Nebraska
Oollcgo of Agriculture indioato scarce-
ly an average birthrata of foals in
tho United States, Consequently tho
1011 colts of Nobraska at maturity
should bo valuable proporty. Iu any
ovont it will pay to givo tho foals a
good chance. Most mares aro forced
to work whilo suckling, but tho colts
should novor bo allowed to follow,
If tho mare is workod boforo tho colt
is a month old, tako her to tho oolt
tho middlo of each forouoon und after-
noon. If she comes in hot and foaaiy,
dash somo cold wator over tho udder.
If timo permits', lot tho maro cool off
boforo turning tho oolt to her, It may
bo well to romovo a portion of her
milk, Qot tho colt to oating oats and
alfalfa oarly, If thoy aro available
the foal will begin nibbling at theso
whon just a fow weeks old . Moro oolts
uro injured by tho oats und alfalfa
whioh thoy did not got than by that
which thoy did got. Tho soorot of
tho Frenchman's success in raising
Perohorons has boon novor to lot thorn
go hungry. Why would not this ap-
ply horoV If a maro must work, a
grass lot St night is fino for both lior
und tho foal, If tho maro does not
work, lot both bo out all of the timo,

THIRTY-BEVE- TO GRADUATE

Thirty-seve- n students will bo grad-
uated Juno 11 at Lincoln from the
Nebraska College of Agrioulturo.
Of this number, twenty-sovo- n aro
men. The youg womon receiving tho
degree of baoholor of solonoo from tho
collogo of agrioulturo have been spec-
ializing largoly in home economics,
Tho speaker for tho eommonoomont
day oxerciseBis Albort Shaw, tho edi-
tor of tho Amorioan Hoviow of

Phenomenal Bargain.
Wo havo boon fortunato iu making

arrangements which onablo us to other
you a year's subscription to Furmer
and Brooder and tho Herald for onlv
$1.00. This is an unusual bargain;
tako advuntngo of it TODAY. Your
Bubsoription tu Farmer and Brooder
moans that you are entitled to free
consultation with the Spooial Servioo
Department of Farmer and Brooder
upon any question pertaining to farm-
ing and stock raising during tho term
of your subscription to that inagbzine.
This servioo alono is worth tho prioo
we BBk for both publications. Let us
hayo your ordor NOW. Pupors sont
to difforent uddrosses if desired.

ABOUT KARMEH AMD I1UEEDKR,

Farmer aud Breeder is
h magazine of farm and stock fuots.

It showa exactly how to do tho things
the way they are being done by tho
jaoat successful farmers and breeders.
It gives clear, DEFINITE aud intelli-
gent explanations of farm mothods
hhiI eysteuB, It is broad and varied
In wepe and gives you idons, plans,
HGd Methods that you can supply at
(mm Hd put dollars in your pockets.
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Nowoastlo Items in Ponca Journal :

Will Morris wont to Dakota City Mon-

day afternoon.

Wnyno Domocrat: FS Porry has
boon on a trip to Sioux City und Da-

kota City Miss Marion Hoikcs
spont Sunday with hor parents at Da-

kota City.

Nowcastlo Times: Walter Lund
was a passenger to Dakota City Mon-

day afternoon... Mrs Mikn Heonan
and tlnoo ohildron wont to Vista last
Saturday and visited until Monday
evening with hor relatives.

Wy not Tribune: Mrs Laura Chur
chill, Mrs Qettn Druniok, Mrs Frank
Johnson and Mrs II A McOormiok
took tho oarly train Tuesday for South
Sioux City to attond tho meeting of tho
Rebokahs of northeast Nebraska, held
at that place.

Poncn Journal: A number of Re-

bokahs from this placo attended tho
district mooting ol tho Robokuh lodgo
hold at South Sioux City, thin woek.
Mrs John Wilbur of Silver Crook
township wah ulectod vico president.
Tho next district mooting will bo hold
at Allen.

Lyons Mirror: Dr E J Dalioll and
wifo and A L Kruso wero over fiom
West Point yestorday Oluronoo
Rasdal, a Lyons grnduato, was hero
thia week from Coloridgo, whoro ho
and his brothor Earl aro operating n
goneral store.... Miss Ennioe Warner,
daughter of Mr and Mrs E J Warner,
who used to attond school horo, was
recently married in California to
iloraco Engloan.

Pondor Times: Jack Ileffernan
and Owen Iioucom wero down from
Hubbard Friduy . . . . M Ogburn und E
Porsingor, grandfather and brothor
of tho depot cashier, woro guests of
tho lattor's fumily tho first of thowook,
Tho high school nino went to Homor,
Friday, and woro dofoatod by a scoro
of 18 to 0. Malcom Smith and, his
orow got good and oven for that foot
ball gamo last Thanksgiving.

Alton News: Wulter Collins, of
Jackson, was in town botweon trains
Friday morning Mrs John Allen
spont Tuosdoy and Wednesday with
hor mother in Dakota county. ...Tho
following from horo attended Jthe h

District Meotiug at South Sioux
City Tuesday : Mr and Mrs Albort
Waddoll, Mesdames F Olougb, W T
Cornell, It C Caulk, F Rahfoldt, Lym-ma- n

Hatchings and Miss Ueatrioo
Nordyko. Mrs StraBsor and Mr und
Mrs J IJ Iloskius.

Sioux City Journal, 10th: Roy
Fry, u oatohnr for tho Hubbard, Nob,
baso ball team, has lost tho index fin-
ger on his right hand as tho rosult of
having it broken iu a baseball gamo
Sunday with tho Noswiok cigar store
team of Sioux City. Fry, whilo ploy-
ing bohind tho bat, was struck by a
foul tip ball. Examination showed
that tho holies in his finger had been
broken nudysplintored, whioh necos-eitato- d

tho amrntation of tho momboi
at tho base. The gamo wub won by
tho Hubbard team with a rally iu the
ninth inning, tho sooro being 4 to 3.
Tho battery for nnbbnrd was Ander-
son uud Fry und Hoffcrnun, and for
tho Sioux City toam, Marsh and Jones.

Wukeflold Itoms iu Way no Demo-ora- t:

MIbh Vouub Learner visited
Miss Jnuet Cumerou ut Randolph
Thursday und Friday .... Miss Nettie
Samuolson is spending tho woek with
her sister, Mrs Waltor Miller, ut Da-
kota City MIbs Lettio Ueikes, of
Dakota City, visited ovor Sunday at
tho homo of hor cousin, Miss Olive
Aistropo Mr and Mas Goo Ais- -

tropo, Mrs W 0 Harmon, Mrs Jacob
Hoikea and C W Long wont to Wayne
Thursday to attond the fuuorul of Mis
Luthor Millikon Miss Vida Lou- -

mor wub oleotod delegate from tho lo-

cal lodgo and loft Suturday to attond
grand chapter of tho U E 8. Sho ox- -
poets to visit friends iu Iowa before
returning homo,

Emerson Enterprise: Fred Ulumo
and daughter Beutrioo wore in Sioux
City Saturday Tho Vandouburg
family living north of Emoraon aro suf
fering with moaslos. , . . Joo Heonoy of
Nooora wuson tho murkot iu South
Omaha last Friday Vith a oar of cat-
tle undhngs... .Joo Foauto has given
up his job iu Omaha on account of
poor health Hud will spoud tho sum-
mer out doors..., Mr oud Mrs D L
Loop went to Bancroft last Saturday
morning to attend tho funoral of Mrs
Leap's brothor, a Mr Watsou.. . .MIbs
Josophiuo Leodom. of Hubbard, visit- -

od ovor Saturday iu Eworson with her
rrlond, Miss Julia Graves. Sho

homo Monday morning.... L
E Priost, one of tho old timo farmors
and settlers living between Emerson
aud Homer, was in town Inst Monday
from an ovorland trip to Wynot, Hart-ingto-

oto. Ho has loused his farm
to his son Albert und will take lifo
oBBy for a whilo.

Sioux City Tribuno, 14th: A bold
attempt was rnado to burn down tho
house owned by Will Orr, in, which O
Smith is living in tho norlhwostrn
part of South Sioux City, last nicrht
about 0 o'clock, Nothing but tho

quick notion of Mr Smith prevented
tlie total destruction of tho proporty.
A lilazo was under good hoadway and
the corner of tho housn was covered
with cohl oil when tho Humes wore ex-

tinguished. Mr and Mrs Smith wero
in the house nt the time. At about 10
minntes to 9 o'clock, Mr Smith's fath-
er, who is living with them, lieitrd the
dog burking furiously, but he stopped
suddenly, A little later, Mrs Smith
observed a light out of doors and cull-
ed hor husband's attention, He hast-ono- d

out und found a fire well under
hoadway at the northwest corner of
the houso iu u pile of cornstalks und
ulfalfa hay. Tho building was woll
wot with oil, but tho flames hud not
toaohod it yet. Ho sucoeoded in
stamping it out. Tho Wind was blow-
ing strongly from tho northwest. Mr
Smith 1b at u loss to account for tho
attempt to burn tho Iioubp, as he does
not know of any enemies. Chief of
Police A L Mathwig followed tho
traoks west from the house ovor n
bank and into a thicket, where tho
firebug evidently waited to watoh the
completion of his work. A bottlo of
coal nil and aomo matohos wero found
in tho vicinity, but ho wob not nblo to
placo responsibility for tho aot.

Homer Star: Mrs John DoMoyer
is visiting at tho John Sullivan homo
noar Nacora....Mrs C J O'Connor is
visiting this woek with MrB MoManus,
of Keokuk, In.. . .J M King and fami-
ly woro ut Watorbury Bunduy to visit
with relatives. Tho trip was made
via auto Mrs. I 0 Rookwpll, of
Sioux City, is staying at tho Oal Rook-we- ll

home after undergoing n seriouB
operation for a goiter. . . .Leo Wugner,
who wiib oporatod on last week at the
St Josoph hospital is progressing fa-

vorable uud will soon be buck to Ho-

mor Claronco Rasdal oarao down
from Coleridge on Thursday of last
week und remained ovor until Satur
day, visiting bU parents and friends.

1!U Marrall, proprietor of tuo
Homer Wood Works, made u doal
with Epli Rockwell of South Sioux,
whereby ho became tho owner of the
Rockwell building noxt to the Star
office, for u coriBiil- - rution of $1800. . . .

Mrs Qilbort Hughes and daughter,
Bessie, left yestorday for Crete, to bo
presout at tho murrlago of their son
and brother, Will Hughes, to u promi-
nent yonng lady of that town.... Mr
and Mm John DoMoyer were called
upon to part with their ono month old
baby, who sucoambed to an attack of
whooping cough on Friday foronoou of
laat wook. Tho child was taken siok
shortly nftor birth und tho littlo one
passed uwuy suddouly. The funeral
was held at tho Catholin ehuroh Sun-
day forenoon at 9:80, and tho small
body laid to rest in tho Catholic ceme-
tery northwest of town. The boreav-o- d

parents havo sympathy of tho on-tir- o

community.
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HUBBARD.
Barney Gribblo whs iu Hubbard

Tuesday.
Mrs Miko Hefferuan is qaito flick,

threatened with pneumonia.
A full lino of ready made

apparel for ladios und misses,
dersou Co.

weuring
0 An

A fino baby boy wns born to Mr and
Mrs Frank Simmons Inst week.

Tom Crosby was a caller hero one
day last week,

Helen Loug wont to South Sioux
City Tuesday.

A full lino of straw hats for every
momber of th6 family. C Ai dersou
Co.

Corn pluuting will soon bo u thing
of tho past. Now, u littlo moro rain,
ploaso.

Put Duggau is doing Bomo carpent-
er work on tho Riloy place.

Wo have tho boBt in summor under-
wear that oan bo bought for tho money
and oan fit you in just what you want.
C Andorson Co.

Mrs O M Rusmusseu is qulto sick
with u bad cold.

Dau Hartnolt, with his family, uu-too- d

to tho oity one day lust week.
Fanoy and staplo grooories Of kinds

at O Andorson Co's.
Abbie Rookwoll oloBod u successful

torm of school this wook with u picnic
ut tho Miko Farrell homo. Tho little
foll.3 all had u good timo,

Celia MoUoo was quite siok last
wook with an attuok of tho monaloB.
Shu hiiB fully recovored at this writ-
ing.

Embroiders and laces in endless va-rit-

at C Auderson Go's.
Miss Hoy left for her homo in Oma-

ha Tuesday.
Word was rocoivod hero last wook

that Mr uud MrB W Goortz had reach-
ed their native laud all safe and Bouud.

Millar's coffeo is tho best blond of
oDffco ou tho murkot for tho money.
Try n paokugo and see tho differonco
iu it and tho common brunds, O U

Co ,

Will Dodgo loaves thia woek for his
homo iu Holt county, nftor u couple
weeks' with his brothor, Ohus Dodge.

Mr and Mrs Guy Wier Sundayod
with relativosuear Jackson.

Wo want your oroam, butter, eggs
and farm produce, and will pay the
highest market price, O Anderson
Co.

Clarence Bnrboo visited over Sun
day at tho Horman Nelson homo.

Mrs F Nelson spent Monday at tho
homo hor parents, Mr and Mrs O M

Tho best 2Go ludies gauzo
hose for comfort uud weniing

ut O Andorson Co's,
Herman Ronzo was in tho oity on

bustuesB Monday,
Juok Loedom has tho bar-

ber busluoss hore. Guy Wior is build-
ing a nuw shop noar tho depot. Leo-
dom will oooupy the old shop up the
street,

A now assortment of dishes and
gluBwure at O A.ndorsou Co's,

Muds Nolsou spont Inst wook iu
Iowa visiting relatives.

Frod BartoU was in Sioux-Cit- y last
Friday.

Poto Peters, J O Smith and Frod
Johnson shipped a oar of hogs Wed-
nesday,

M F BroetUe bus opqnod up l) liar--

ness and shoo repairing simp in tho
room rocontly vacated by Carl Fred-riokse-

Ho also oloanu und prosscs
clothes.

Work shoes and outing shoes
something for a little money, at C
Anderson Go's.

A Sioux City Iihso ball team oame
down. to play our boys Sunday. Tho
gnnio went 4 to 3 in favor of Hubbard.

John Peters, who got his arm broken
in a runaway a fow weeks ugn, is get-
ting along nicrly.

Mrs D 0 lloffflruiin uud littlo
daughter, Veronica, wero in Hionx
City Tuesday.

Perfumes, powders, mid toilet ar-
ticles of ull kinds ut 0 Anderson Co's.

Mr und Mrs W Nelson uro the proud
parents of n big baby girl, which ar-
rived Thursday, May ICth.

Miss Josephine Erlaek returned to
her home at Jackson, and will be
much missed hero whoro sho was doing
dressmaking for Miss Mary Graham.

John Flannory spent Inst Bunduy
ovening qnito pleaeuntly at tho Gru- -

li am Home,
v

Wush goods, ginghams, und every-
thing in tho line of dross good? iu tho
latest patterns, at C Anderson CoV

Mrs Mbrio Mundy and daughter Jo-

hanna loft Tuesday for Monroe.Nob, to
spond a week, uud from there thoy
go to Wyoming for u visit of several
weeks with a brothor of Mrs Mnndy's.

Thcro will bo sorivicefl in tho Lu-thor-

church on May 31st, nt 2:30 p
m. A special couareRotionnl moot
ing is to bo held nftcr tho services, ut
which ull members uro requested to ho
prosont.

JACKSON.
Alfred Seversen, who had his fingor

out ofT iu a motor oyclo ncoideut sever-
al weeks ugo, und who has been re-
ceiving troatmont at n Sioux Oity hos-

pital, returned homo Saturday.
Mario Dugau closed a successful

torm of school nour Watorbury last
Friday. Miss Dugan expects to leuvo
iu a few weeks for Lincoln wherq sho
will attend summer school ut' tho
stato university.

Katie Darry Iiub gone to Belmond,
Iu.

L P Murray and family huvo movod
to Boldeu, Neb,

Marie Suthorluud, of Poncu, visited
ovor Sunday iu tho Jas Sutherland
homo.

Dr Lally returned Monday evening
from un over Sunday visit with tho
homo folks at Uonison, la.

Miko Mitchell, who was injured in
an auto ucoident a fow weeks ago, re-

turned home from tho hospital mnoh
improved.

Royo Fryo had his
injured in u ball game
Sunday.

Llltio Johnson, of
spont Sunday with her

fingor badly
at Hubbard

Dakota Oily,
grnudmothor,

airs ueoity uarner.
Thoso from hero who took the civil

Borvioe examination for fourth olnss
postmaster, ut Jsioux Oity Saturday,
woro Mrs Flyun, tho present ineum-- '
bent, und Mrs P T Curey,

Monioa Flynn's Boho'il closod in tho
Twohig district with n piouio. Four
of MhiB Flynn's pupils received 8th
grado diplomas. Thoy wero tho
Misses Christensen, Oatherino Cur'
ponter, M Hungerford and Miss

A numbor,of tho local Knights of
Columbus aro planning on attending
n K of O initiation at Etnorson Sun-
day. Thoso going iu with tho olass
uro O K Hoffernun und Jas Flynn, jr,

Rev Fr O'Snllivnu is having some
oomont walks built around tho church
this wook, nlso somo other improve-
ments uro being made.

SALEM
That million dollar rain finally ar

rived on Tuesday night.
Geo W Bates hud a our of fat steers

on tho Sioux Oity market Tuesday.
Miss Bessio Baumau, of Gnlva, la,

visitod hor sister, Mrs Leon Hughos,
tho past weok,

Showers were given ou Monday aud
Tuesday afternoon fortho Salem twins,
children of Mr and Mrs Frank Leso-bor- g,

provious to their baptism, whioh
takes plnco Thursday nt Mm Salem
Germuu Lutheran church,

Tho Ladies Aid will meet with Mrs
A O SideB Thursday afternoon, May
28th, nt. 2 o'clook, Tho committeo is
Mrs M G Loamer, MrB J F Loamor,
Mrs L S Bliveu, and Mrs A O Sides.
Everyone invited to como.

Geo L Boats, of South Sioux Oity,
was out this weok and helped his son,
Bernard BoaU, and Chna Blessing
drive a oar load of hogs to Coburn for
shipment on Wednesday's market.
Mr Bonis said it mado him feel young
again to got out und mix with farm
work.

Wm Ehol und son Albort woro at
Dakota Oity Saturday ovouing at-

tending Sons of Herman lobge, and
whon thoy returned homo thoy weut
into tho barn to look nftor u siok horse,
whon one of tho othor horses kiokod
Mr Ebel in the face, outting u bad
gash and knooking him insensible.
His sou suoooodod in reviving him,
and he is still under tho dootor's oaro,
but is recovering nicely.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
from the lteoord-- n

Mary Wnddell wub homo from Ma-

nilla for an ovor Sunday visit ut the
parental homo.

Ed West haB returned from Ohioago,
and is visiting old friends on tho is-

land and in town.
Oapt Martin, of Irctou, is visitiug at

tho homo of his grandson, O W Butor,
this week.

Mrs F S Macombor was called to
Woodblno, la, lust wook by tho death
of a brother-in-law- .

Mrs W n Mitoholl was a visitor at
tho homo of hor sou, Ray Mitoholl, at
Ireton, several days this week.

Mr and Mrs Ray Meredith woro up
from Onawa for an oyer Sunday visit
at tuo homo of air and Airs J l' Mere-
dith.

Mrs Alioo Bell, mothor of Ed aud
Wm Boll, was taken to tho Metis homo
on Hill streot for proper oaro. Tho
old lady has been very siok.

C F Lusohor whs iu Omaha soveral

day, this weok whero ho wont for
mcd.oal attention dovotod to his oyoe,
which havo beou giving him trouhlo of
lato.

A fire broke out at tho Will Orr
place west of to'vn Wednesday nigh.
Flumes wero noticed by O Smith und
family, who occupy tho house, before
they had cIoiih much dnrango and were
put out. A bottlo of nil hud been
pourod ovor the iiorthwt-B- t cornor and
sot on fire, ovory indication being that
it wnH Hib work of n firebug. Ohiof
of Police Mnthwig sunt the bottlo und
tho details of the fire to tho Btnto flro
ninrnhul,

Wm Bell, u brother of Ed Hell liv-
ing south of town, and n friend, Geo
Millor, u man 07 years of uro, becntno
acquainted in Sioux City and tho
friend accompanied Bell to this aide
of tho riyer Suturday. Whilo horo
Bell und tho old man got into n finnn-oi- al

difficulty. Bell had about $50 in
cash und u good sized chook on bis
parson. This he claims tho old man
grabbed from him uud hud him ur- -

rested. After luying in jail ovor Sun- -

dny Miller wub acquittod of tho chnrgo
in Justioo Clements' court, witnesses
having established tho fact that both
men wero in n stato of intoxication
and neither of thorn iu sliapo to handlo
money carefully or correctly.

During her mother's nbsenco lust
week Miss Lucilo Macombor assumed
tho responsibility of housekeeper for
hor father, Park Commissioner F S
Macombor. Saturday ovening by mis-tak- o

kerosene was placed iu n gasoline
stove. This was remedied by remov-
ing tho mixture, which Miss 'Lucilo
pourod into a pail. Sunday morning
whon Mibb Luoilo lit tho stnvo sho
throw tho rnatoh into tho sumo pnil
und iu u finsh tho kitchen was filled
with flameB. Miss Mucomher escaped
from tho room without injury. Mr
Macombar with the aid of Wnrd Aus-
tin, who wun passing tho houso,

iu puttiug tho Uro out boforo
much dninago was douo.

HONOR TO SUFFRAGE

SECOND OF MAY CELEBRATED
THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES.

NEBRASKANS GIVE TALKS

Rain Postpones Outdoor Programs, but

State Suffragists Make Rapid

Changes of Plan and Cele-

brate Anyway.

On May 2, all over tho United
State; Suffrage Day waa celebrated.
The largest demonstration was in Chi-
cago, w&ere 11,000 women and 4,000

i men formed a pageant by way ol
(thanking tho legislature for voting suf-Ifrag- o

to women. The women march-ier- s

for suffrage In Chicago have
been shown respect by tho Ohl-jcag- o

crowds, but on this occasion,
now that woman suffrage has been
granted and an election htts proved its

luseftilness. they were treated with
uniyorisal entiiuslastr. and courtesy.

1 In New York opon ajr meetings
I wero held throughout tho five bor-jougfc-s.

Boston staged a parado of
1 7,000. Other cities and towns fol-

lowed suit according to their noeds
land resources. It is noticeable that
in the western campaign states whero
uie question is to come up oetoro iuu
voters and tho suffragists are moat
busy, tho demonstrations wero not so
spectacular. With the suffragists in
the campaign Btate every day has to ba
suffrage day. In Nebraska tho rain
interfered with some of tho plans for
outdoor demonstrations. Tho automo-bll- o

tour ot Lancaster county which
hua been planned by the Lincoln suf-
fragists had to bo postponed until May
9. The York parade could not bo held.
Outdoor speeches and entertainments
had to bo iUven under a roof.

In Omaha a luncheon was held at
tho Hotel Loyal, at which ways and
moans for tho campaign wore dis-

cussed. Officers from Springfield, Her.
man, Paplllion, Arlington and other
nearby towns were present. Mrs.
James Riohardson presided and talks
wero given by John P. Kennedy; Mrs.
Draper Smith, president ot the state
suffrago association; Mrs. Z. T. Lind-
say; Mrs. G. F. Copper of South Om-aha- ;

Mrs. W. H. Shoetzer of Arlington
land others.

In Lincoln tho tour of tho county
was turned Into an impromptu picnic

(supper at Brownell hall, at which the
(fifty or more men and women who had
l Intended to stump tho county got

and exchanged ideas and in-

spiration and worked oft somo of the
speeches with which they had fortified
themselves. Before tho meeting had

(Closed abnost 'everybody had broken
jlnto oratory. J. C. P. McKesson was
imo cnairman or me ovening. Among
the speakers were W, B. Price, T. J.

IDoyle, J. L. Claflin of Uuiveralty Placo,
Sam Homans, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Har.
rlson, Mrs. F. M. Hall, Miss Grace

'Bnllard, president of tho sonlor law
class of tho state university, George
L. Basyo and Gilbert Brown.

i In York, Mrs. H. H. Wheeler of
(Lincoln spoko at tho Y. M. C. A. and
'Mrs. Robert Elliott gave appropriate
"readings. Tho parade planned at
Broken Bow was spoiled by tho rain,

!but In spite of tho weather tho
marched to a meeting place,

Iwhero speeches and moving pictures
!mado up tho program.

At Falls City, Iteid Green spoko at
tthe court house square In tho after-moo- n

and inside in the evening. At
jMerna, AInsworth, David City and
many other Nobraska towns the day
was celobrated.

BRISTOW.MONDELL RESOLUTION.

Puts Suffrane for First Time on
' Calendar of Both Houses.

The reporting a few days ago of the
.Mondoll suffrago amendment to the
'United States house ot roprosontatlves
by tho Judiciary committeo marked nn
epoch in suffrage work in this country.
This report puts tho Bristow-Mondo- ll

measure on the calendar ot the house
as well as the senate, whero it received
a favorable report on April 7th. Wo-
man suffrago has never been debated
on the floor of tho United States houoo

'of representatives and it has nover
slnco 1800 got beyond the commit-
teo staso in tho house; never boforo
has it been ou the calendar of both
houses of congress.

G0INQ TO 0ET MARRIED?
Let Us Design Your Engagement Cards

and Wedding Invitations.

CTUTED STATES

SWEDEN
RUSSIA
DENMARK

BRITAIN

ITALV
UUNQAUY
AUSTRIA
11ULOARIA

Bl'AtN
l'ORTUOAL
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VI
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Krom Orrtlu'iun t'ruttrnin: tt I certainly plensliiR
for nn outsider to vlttt "Tlio J.lttlt' Hunk 'round the
corner' imy houi. Yon Una them busy smiling

TrenttiiK them ttlOJiT." In two years they have
r bank that Is perlinpi better known-nmom- t

the of lown, NebriuknnnU South Dakota than
luiyothor bank in Hloux Oity. The Mld-Wu- st Dank Is
iluitlned to Iki otin of the really Ini'ite banks of Iowa,
for It lia-- i everything eseutlnl for kooiI hanklnit and
tflvei promptm-- . Accuracy, Courte-iy- , "Sanity Otor
All,"untirpasse(l In nil the land. ITIie Kdltor.

Something About

Government Ownership

No. 2

Under government own-
ership a good piece of
work can bo done. It has
often been done, but
never with regard to
time or economy.

With the highest wages
ana tne nigiiest
material costs,
America under pr-
ivate ownership,
with but 6 per cent

SWITZERLAND
NETHERLANDS
NORWAY

OREAT
GERM.ElIPIRe

BGIOIUU

Hubbard

farmers

BnoRHan

.jmanire-wftrr- n mnm

.Qusrsnteoi

of the population, has 66
per of tho world's
telephones, and the

and best service in the
world.

Below is a table show-ine- r

the averaare cost, per
xftMSSofev year, lor teiepnone

service in this and
European count-
ries based on offic-

ial reports.

Natu IntnmUtlng European ccita Into
American dollars, due conilderaltou
baa teen Riven to the relative pur-

chasing power money Europe
and the United State! at ahown if
operator' iragee.

BHBHnBHng
amnaunMaaanaeamanBaHnnm

HBMaHBHnaBnnnainRBMBH
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$30 $40 $60 $60 $70 $80 $90 $100 $110 $120 $130 $140 $150 $160

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

Auto Ambulance
"

Old Phone, 426 New Phone 2067

S&oux Cityv Howe.

r

-- -

&

LENGRAND
No. 59062

PEDiaUBB: Sired by Prluco du Olionoy (2180S), lie y
Due tlu Olionoy IH060). out or Olmrlotto II (161010. Dam,
Moucho tin Tlilsnos (U'JSMO. alio by OrKimlaUi CWOI ), out of
Knnlo tlo Vlllers (4y7lf.).

X5Ji Mfgjnfi?KJs !' M ,

LUNCIRANI) Is n buy UoIkIiui Stnlllon, 8 yenrs old, welRlit
1WJ0 pounds, with SHifiU strlpo in nnd rlKlit hind
loot white. Ho was bred by Mr.KellxOoupoz.or IlnHsllly.
and Imported itnrcli 1, lull, by W. A. Lang fc Uo of
llrcoluy, Iowa. Ho was fouled In 1WKJ.

Will Stand the Season ut 1014 as Follows:

Mondays at the Ohas. ltllvon farm.
TuesdayH at tho Spencer barn, Dakota Oity.
Wednesdays at Ohas. Homes', on HukIi Graham farm.
Thursdays aud Fridays at K. I.. Hoss', on the old Win.

Nixon farm south of Homor.
Buturdays at tho Homor I.lvery larn.

TERMS: JIG to Insure Mltli font, fcio for standing colt.
Upon the sulo or luiuoval of mares fi'om county, foal bill
becomes' duo at once: or when marei are not properly
returned for trial sorvlco, fees become duo at once. Duo
care will Im tnkon to prevont accidents, but at risk of
owner or mare, sho sustains any.

LEONARD ROSS
Owner and Attendant, Dakota City, Neb.(iM. F. BROEFFLE

HaurrLess sjuhlcI ShoesRepaired
it S1 J --4 iaIOTItlGS viuuiiuu au Jrii;:uu

Abstracts of Title
A 10,000 Buretj Bond
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Bonded Abstracter
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